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JAMES B. CHADBOURN SPECIAL FOB TO--

inii DOMED

10 cents
Robert R.

WHOLESALE AND
Jan 14 lt

ANNUAL MEETING
STOCKHOLDERS OF

The Murchison
Of Wilatlngton, N. C,

11 O'clock To-a-a- y.
jan 14 lt "

The Annual Meeting
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BAM
will be held at its banking house at 12

. . ANDREW M0RELAND, Cashier.
jan 8 tf

urcalfi"0 Urf er Than Th.t X

df Any Other Oally News- -
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OUTLINES.

leavers at the Sagamore cotton
... Fall River, struck yesterday.

The breach of promise suit
"""t the Duke of Manchester has
SI compromised. Prince
alrof Prussia, and party, will sail
Svr York about Feby. 15th.

confirmed the nominations
Te Senate
r Oancy and Dockery, Negro

ed with assaulting --Mr. j Webber
"d cutting her throat a Lynchburg,

r. is in jail at Rot : ke, Va.
killed and v eral others in-ared- in

tffo men
a train wr - i at O'Keene,

Two freit-- trai ns wrecked
onenna killed.

i -- Alabama;

Fire t Ashpole, Rob son county, N.
c destroyed eight t tores and two
dteliingfc Arrangements will
aemide by the President and Cabinet
for, taing reception to Prince Henry
jj Prussia. - Got. Candler of
Qtorgia, expresses his desire to help
(juMcKinley monument fund.
Emperor William's yacht,! now
keine constructed in this country,

to 06 l,un39UQu auiW iu
nf Mis Alfoa Rnnsavalt--

hoaof

ajl was steady at 4J5 per cent.;
jotMn quiet at 8ic; flour market waa

mier and less active; wheat
ot weak; No. .2 red 89ic; corn

Vn ? fiflift. main titAaH v -

jtrtined common to good $1.50L55;

WEATHfl REPORT.

U. rf. Dkp't of Agriculture, j
Weather Bureau,

WiLiiisQTOH, N. C, Jan. 13. )
Tamperatures: 8 A. M6 degrees;
FH.. 32 degrees;, maximum, 38

22 degrees: mean, SO

EUin'ti! for the day, .00; rainfall
, nee Isi of the month to date, .00
inches

fJSKOAST FOB TO-DA-

WASinsaTOX. Jan 13. For North
Ciro.'iaa Fair, continued cold Tuesd-

ay; Wednesday fair and not so cold;
rah westerly winds' becoming varia

ble

Port Almanac January! 14.

Jan Rises 7.09 A.M.
SanSsts 5.10 P.M.
lily's Length 10 H. IM.
Hifh Water at Southport 11.16 P. M.
High Water Wilmington . 1 48 A. M

The tea tax (war tax) brings in a
wenne of $9,000,000 a year: to the
internment and will be apt to
sick.

A Baltimore jeweller has succeede-

d in engraving the letters of the
I'pkbet in capitals on a pin head.

it was his first attempt and-w- as

i ne in an hoar and a half j with a
Mammon engraving instrument, he

a proud of the job. j

she meat packers in Chicago
bj succeeeded in cornering the
Hi supply and have run the price

F to o(j cents a aozen. irai ia1
i&m a mean advantage of the herrf

this is not her season for getting
ia her h-- - work.

Some r the iewelry venders of
Chicajc - like to knW the
presea. wi of MrsJ Celia
Wallace, who at the World's Fair
Wl ir;ra a 150,000 diamond dress,

Mch wa3 a stunner. She has dia-Ppeare-

I. O. U's. out for
110,000 worth of jewelry. .

j

A St. Louis woman wants j a di
wrce because her husband runs a

tem bike, has a weakness for
H'tiing aud insists that she fur-siahh- er

part of the motive Dower
he scorches. She didn't like

Mid the only way she sees for
up that tandem business

BlJ a dissolution of partnership.

A iliaaigaippj jujge naa recently
Rifled that a negro's head is a

weapon. In that case it
used as a battering ram and

me stuffing out of an-f1- 0

son of Ham. There :is no
n that State against carrying

weapons of that kind, so the

L5 made of the weapon.

president Roosevelt has given the

aistrict attorney and another
. S. marshal. He also tnrn- -

k aveteran negro politician,
J8 register of the land office

fcJSv and appointed a White
'"""can m his place.

Baltimore Sun Almanac for
, an interesting and compre-- .

compilation of valuable in- -

"wlaan(iwnibe foand U8efal

w ready reference- - lt ia
Printed? arrangeds clearly

good readable type, with
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One Tsar, by Kail. $S.OOZ
Six Mentha, - S.BOZ
Three JSXontha, 1.88
Two South, LOO

D11ti-- 4 to Kibtrllwi la the
City at 45 Cents per Meat. T

n Dflin ncD I
hi run DM

per box.
Bellamy,

RETAIL DRUGGIST.

National Bank,

noon, Tuesday, January 14th.

Cash Is KM
Our prices sre icdacement and

this class of buyers miss it badly
in not taking the trouble to visit
us. We need your business and

: it won't be our fault if we don't
get it see us.

Dealers in

Provisions, Corn, Oats, Hay.
Agents for

Renown 5c Cigar.

Pine Tree 5c Cigar.

Topical Twist Head Cigars.
These goods are hand-mad- e and long

Havana Flier and untnr parsed ss a superior
gentleman s smoke, abr yonr dealer and insist
on this brand and take no other.

Yoilers Sl HasMgen.
Wholesale Only.

Jtn-.- a tf

spmaax
Don't have much use for stoves.
A fire in the middle of a snow
hnt, with an infinitesimal hole
for a chimney, is good enough
for them. But such an ar-

rangement wouldn't be con-

sidered ''just the thing" in this
latitude. Here people need
stoves and we keep them for
sale Parlor Stoves, Kitchen
Stoves, Small Bedroom Stoves,
and many odd sorts. The prices
are adapted to persons with

purses, too.
We have, too, a complete stock of

Hardware, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Ammunition, &c.

J. U. inn Co
j

ORTON BUILDING.
dec Stf

Hot Chocolate

With Whipped Cream.

Tomato Bouillon.
Beef Tea,

AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

E WM 4
Jan 11 17

Of Interest !
A Car Pierce's Vegetable
Baskets, jast in.

WHITE SPRING AND
RUST PROOF OATS.

Seed Potatoes.
Seed Potatoes,

Best varieties. - -

HALL & PEARSALL.
(INCORPORATED.)

Jan 14 tf Wholesale Grocers.

Market Notice.
4

The 8nad Benches at Front Street Harket
will be tented on ih premises, at pubUo auc-
tion, Wednesday, January 15th at 11 A. M.

By order oi chairman or tne Market com-
mit ee B. r. kino,

lan 14 It Cleric and Treasurer.

Dr. Wm. Edwin Hall,
Of New Tort, the peerless platform enter,

talaer, will lecture on,the
"Evolution of a Girl,"

la the tecture Boom of the First Baptist
Church Tuesday, January 14th, as 8 K M.
Admission 25c JalSst

FOR RENT,

Dwellings, Stores, i

Offices, &c

an 22 tf D. O'CONNOB. -

&

1902.

ed and is still proving a wonderful
blessing.

Wilmington has lost few such valu
able citizens as Mr. Chadbourn and
his place in the community will be ex
ceedingly difficult to fill by another.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD.

Apportionment Is a Difficult Proposition.
Recess Until To-nlf- kt Petition to

Remove Acorn Branch School.

The County Board of Education,
Col. W. A. Johnson, the chairman,
and Capt Donald MacRae in .attend
ance, held the regular meeting for
January yesterday afternoon. The
main purpose of the meeting was to
apportion the school fund for the en
suing six months, but the work was
found so tedious tnat a recess had to
be taken after 6 P. M , uqtil to-nig- ht

at 8 o'clock when the apportionment
will be completed.

It is also probable that at the meet
ing to-nig- a successor will be elect-
ed to the lamented James EL Chad
bourn as member of the committee for
Wilmington 8chool Distrist No 2.
The two remaining members of the
committee are Capt. W. R. Kenan
and Mr. Samuel Northrop.

The Board yesterday found time to
hear a committee consisting of Messrs.
F. J. Dempsey, W. F. Kerr, J. W.
Murray and R. S. Murray, who peti
tioned that the school house for whites
in District No. 6. (Acorn Branch,)
Cape Fear township, be removed to a
more central location in the district
It was pointed out that many children
had to walk three or four- - miles to
reach the school, whereas a central
location would make the distance more
uniform f- - ? all. The Board was very
favorable :o the proposition of the
commute, out look the matter under
advisement for further investigation.

The apportionment of the fund will
ikely be concluded to night There

is about $6,000 in the fund in excess of
the amount available last year. The
total fund is about $29,000.

HIS DEATH DEPLORED.

Directors of Oakdale Cemetery Company
Adopted Fitting Tribote to Memory of

Mr. James H. Cnadbonra.

At the annual meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Oakdale Cemetery
Company last night, Capt W. EL
Northrop read the following expres-
sion of regret at the removal from the
Board of its valued member, the
amented James H. Chadbourn, and

the same was unanimously adopted by
a rising vote:

"The death of Mr. James H. Chad
bourn. our friend and associate upon
this Board of Directors, removes from
our midst the oldest and one of ita
most zealous members. Having- - been
a director for twenty-si- x years he never
tired of its service though at times du-
ring the latter years it was a tax upon
bis strength and convenience. The
predominant traits which made him
eminently successful as a man of
affairs and marked him in our commu
nity as among its most prominent citi
zens, contributed to make him an in
valuable member of this Board.

"He way always on hand to the
minute to fill every appointment He
allowed no excuse to shield him from
the burden of any duty or obligation
incident to his office. His judgment
was always with justice and modera
tion. He approved with no ostenta-
tion. He differed with the most punc-
tilious courtesy. His modesty per
vaded every act of his life and gave
greater force to his opinions.

"we mourn ms loss as sincere
friends; we deplore the privation of
bis counseL We tender to his loved
ones our sincere sympathy.

"lt is, therefore, ordered that as a
mark of respect that a page in our
records be dedicated to his memory,
upon which shall be inscribed his
name, date of birth and deatb, and
these resolutions. It is also ordered
that a copy of these resolutions be
suitably prepared and a committee be
appointed to convey them to his fam-
ily."

Captain Northrop supplemented the
reading of the expression with a beau
tiful tribute to the life and character
of the deceased, and, upon motion.
the president appointed Mr. Richard
J. Jones, Col. Jno. L Cantwell and
Captain Northrop to prepare the same
and transmit a copy to members of the
family.

The Evolution of a Olrl."
Dr. William Edwin Hall's second

appearance in the city to-ni- ght is stir-
ring such an interest as was never wit-

nessed before by any popular lecturer.
His visit last March showed him to be... . . ....a wit numonst and pnuosopner.
People by the scores laughed, wept
and paused from everything else to
hear and see him. Ha has, so it is
said, saved his best for to-ni- ght in
"The Evolution of a Girl." It is a
subject suited to Dr. Hall's taste and
genius. After hearing him to-nig- ht

one will say that he or she never
knew what was in a woman's heart
before. Tickets at Yates' and at the
door. Place, First Baptist church lec
ture room.

Funeral of a Little Child.
The funeral of little Charles Maun

der, whose tragic death at the family
home in Portsmouth last Friday has
been told of in these columns, was
conducted Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence of Mr. Geo.
N. Hughes, Eighth and Harnett
streets, Rev. J. N. Cole, pastor of
Grace church, officiating. The re
mains were tenderly laid to rest in
Bellevue, the following gentlemen
having acted as pallbearers: Messrs.
James Hu&rhes. Robert Hughes, J. O.
Powers and D. W. Chad wick.

p The SiAJt regrets to learn of
the serious illness of Mr. Hugh Bwee- -
aay, the venerable father of Wilming
ton's esteemed citisenJid Alderman,
Mr. Jno. H. Sweeney.
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LOCAL DOTS

Clarendon Lodcje, K. of P.,
will confer the third rank upon a can-dida- te

to nicht.
The regular quarterly meeting

of the Board of Directors of the Asso-
ciated Charities will be held at the
office of the Association this mom in if
at 11 o'clock. t

A correspondent from Wash-nffto- n

wntea that ThA
m

- wwuwf va
KenantTille, is in Washington advo
cating the appointment of Mr. B. F.

n to the Collectorship.
Mr. Louis King has taken the

management of a new shoe store
which Mr. J. W. H. Fuchshas opened
next door south of his zrocerv store.
near Front and Orange streets. .

Mr. J. W. Brooks, of the firm
of Brooks & Taylor, has returned from
Washington, where he went to look
after his chances for the appointment
to tne Uollectorship at Wilmington.

The Clyde Line steamshin
Geo. W. Clyde ia delaved this week nn
account of snow and ice at Providence
and wul not arrive from New York
until Thursday morning, two days
late.

The steamer Southport, while
on her way to Fort Caswell Sunday
afternoon, broke her propeller shaft.
She was brought up to the ways yes-
terday by the steamer Wilmington for
repairs.

Florence Times 13th: Mr. C.
Davis, with the Atlantic Coast Line
painting force, is here repainting the
passenger? depot the standard color.
The tinning force completed its work
Saturday."

By deed filed for record yester
day James B. Waiters and wife trans
ferred to C. K. Bender, a lot on the
north tide of Castle street, between
Sixth and Seventh, size 53x118 feet;
consideration, $1,000.

British steamship Wingrove ar
rived yesterday from New York, to
Messrs. Sprunt & Son for cargo of
cotton. Norwegian barque Taurus
arrived from Savannah to Messrs.
Heide & Co., for naval stores.

Messrs. Hall & Pearsall adver
tise the receipt of a car of Peirce's fa-

mous vegetable baskets that are offered
the trade at reasonable figures. They
also advertise white 8pring and rust
proof oats and seed potatoes.

Mr. P. N. Timmerman, for
merly A. O. L. station master at
Florence, has been given a similar
place with the Union Station Company
at Columbia. S. C. "He has not yet
accepted, nor have arrangements been
made for his successor.

The bar of the city met yester
day at the Court House to arrange the
calendar for next week's term of
court, but adjourned immediately! so
that al I who desired could attend the
funeral of the late Mr. Chadbourn.
The adjourned meeting will be held
to-da- y at 11 A. M.

New York Herald: "Mrs.
Henry M, Flagler had a special train
this morning to take the members of
her house party to Miami for the day.
Among those on the trip were Miss
Kenan, Mrs.. William B. Kenan, Miss
Bolles, of Wilmington; Mr. Jos B.
ParrottandMr. James E. In graham."

Stocksdale, of the pitching
staff of the late Raleigh baseball team,
has been engaged until May to coach
the Trinity team. "Big Bill" Kemmer,
formerly of the Portsmouth team, is
wanted by the New Orleans and Mew-ar- k

teams, but Kemmer says he pre-

fers remaining in North Carolina or
Virginia.

In the police court yesterday
Walter Silvey, white, was given thirty
days on the county roads for having
been drunk and disorderly; . Louis
Lavendar was given the same sen
tencefora similar offence; 8. Samp
son waa given thirty days for inter
fering with Officer Leon George in
making Lavendar's arrest, and Gilbert
Wingate was required to pay the
costs in a case against hfm for being
drank and down.

Fires Yesterday tad Saidiy.

At 11:30 o'clock yesterday morning
the department responded to a tele-

phone alarm of fire from the residence
of Alderman George Ham's, 613 Mar
ket street The blase was caused by
the burning oat of a chimney and the
damage was very slight At 8:43

A. M. Sunday the alarm from box 26
was on account of a blaze from sparks
from the house. No. 311 Walker's
alley, owned by Mr. Vance Norwood

and occupied by Elijah Banting, col
ored. The damage did not exceed
15 The alarm from box 17, same
day, at 11:15 A. M., waa on account of
another small blaze at 501 mxon
street owned and occupied by Peter
Boyd, colored.

Deatb of a Yeaif Mai.
MV. John EL Swain, aged 20 years

and a son of Mrs. S. A. Swain, died

yesterday at 1 P. M. at his nome, o.

704 South Third street, aiier a noser-
ing illness with consumption. The

funeral will be held at 3 P. M. to-da- y,

R Tr. A. D. McClure officiating.

The interment will be In Bellevtte.
Mr. Swain is survived, besides a sor-

rowing mother, by brother. Master
Herbert Swain, and sister. Miss Katie
Swain. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

City Clerk Market notice.
Hall & Pearsall Of interest
B. B. Bellamy Special for to-da-y.

Meeting Stockholders of Murcbison
National Bant

Busnrcss locals.

For Bent Furnished room.

li?ewise by authority of the Legisla
ture, was made. It creates a Board of
Trustees for the "Perpetual Agree
ment Fund" and provides that the
fuad shall be used in no other way
than that of keeping the lots of those
who have contributf d to the fund.

The next business transacted was the
of Mr. J. O. Stevenson as

president and the choosing of the fol
lowing directors: OwenFennell, W.
W. Yopp, W. H. Northrop, Hugh
MacRaey J. L. Cantwell and W. H.
Chadbourn, the last named being to
succeed his brother, the lamented Mr.
James H. Chadbourn.

At a subsequent .meeting of the di-

rectors the of Mr. Steven-
son was confirmed and Messrs. Rich-
ard j. Jones and Timothy Donlan
were to the offices of secre
tary and treasurer and superintendent,
respectively.

The re election of a Board of Trus-
tees for the "Perpetual Fund" was sug-
gested, but it was deemed expedient
to postpone its choice until the next
regularmeeting, which will be held
on the grounds of the cemetery.

Capt Northrop then read the ex
pressions concerning Mr. Chadbourn's
death which are published in another
oolumn. Mr. Jones called attention to
the singular coincidence that Mr.
Chadbourn died on the 26th anniver-
sary of his first election as a director
and that upon the day of his funeral,
his cherished idea of a change in the

perpetual care fund" was introduced
into the constitution.

WILL ATTEND TUG GRAND L0DQE.

Masons Assemble in Ralelfb To-aig- ht.

Great Year for the Order.

A number of the Wilmington Ma
sons will leave to-d- ay to attend the
115th annual communication of the
Grand Lodge at Raleigh, beginning at
7:30 o'clock to-nig- ht

The past year has been one of the
moat successful the Masons of North
Carolina have ever experienced. The
report of Grand Secretary John C.
Drnwry, shows that there are a total
of 12,012 Masons in the State, which is
an increase of over 400 in member
ship Eight new lodges were organ-
ized last year, one revived and four
surrendered their charters. The num
ber of lodges in the jurisdiction is 324.
The number of initiations last year
were 975, the number admitted 267,
the number reinstated was 114, the
number suspended 47, the number ex-

pelled 17, the number withdrawn 419
and the number died 206. Receipts
from all sources were $7,647.55. of
which $7,394.05 was from lodge duea
and $100 being the bequest of Mrs.
Rebecca Baird.

In 1895, the total receipts of the !

Grand Lodge were $4,799.50; the total
receipts this year, as shown above, are
$7,647 55, or an increae in receipts of
about 70 per cent At the time the
number of Master Masons j in good
standing in North Carolina was 9.824;
now there is a total membership of 12.- -
012, which is an increase of over 20
per cent

DEATH OP A GOOD WOMAN.

Mrs. SaQle Biernsa Qiletly Passed Away
Sunday Morales After Snort IHaess.

After an illness of only eight days
with pneumonia, Mrs. Sallie Bier-ma- n,

wife of Wilmington's esteemed
townsman, , Mr. H. J. Bierman,
died Sunday morning at 10:80
o'clock at the family residence,
No. 412 North Third street The
news of her taking-awa- y is deeply de-

plored by a large circle of friends, at-

tracted to her by her genial disposition
and sweet Christian character. During
the first few days of her illness very
strong hopes of her ultimate recovery
were cherished, but complications of
heart trouble set in and she died within
a very short time.

Mrs. Bierman was a consistent mem
ber ofSt Andrews' Presbyterian church
and always took an active interest in
church work.

She is survived by a sorrowing hus
band, Mr. H. J. Bierman, three small
children, four brothers and one sister:
Mr. Willis Turlington, Of Bennetts-vill- e,

8. 0.; Mr. W. B. Turlington, of
Baltimore; Mr. E. E. Turlington, of
New York; Mr. B. F. Turlington and
Miss Jennie Turlington, of this city.

The funeral will be conducted from
St. Andrews' church to-da-y at 11 A.
M. and the interment will be in Oak
dale.

UNIVERSITY BALL GAMES.

Partial Schedule of Contests This Season.

Very Brlfht Prospects.

Much Wilmington interest always
attends the University baseball games
during the Summer and from the fact
that Wilmington will have no sport of
its own in this particular, most proba- -

blv this season, the interest will be even
greater. From an esteemed correspon
dent at Chapel Hill, the Stab bias re
ceived the following partial schedule,
which will be supplemented by games
with the State colleges and two others
with Virginia:

March 24th and 25th, LaFeyette at
Chapel Hill; 27th. Gallaudet at Chapel
Hill; 29 tb, Clemson at Charlotte; 31st,
Lehigh at Winston ; April 1st, Lehigh
at Chapel Hill; 5th, Cornell at Chapel
Hill; 16th and 17th, Georgia at Chapel
Hill; 23d, Richmond at Chapel Hill;
May 3d, Virginina at Raleigh or Nor-

folk; 6tb,Woffordat Spartanburg ;7tb,
Clemson at Clemson; 8th, Georgia at
Athens; 9th, Mercer at Macon; 10th,
Georgia Tech. at Atlanta, j

"The prospects are exceedingly
bright," writes the eorrepondent,"and
the universal opinion Is; that we will
nave the fastest team in the South. "

Hr. Yance Crooin, spent Snn- -

day at Burgaw. '

OAKDALE CEMETERY.

Annual Meeting of Lot Owners
and Board of Directors

Last Night.

AMENDMENTS TO CHARTER.

CertalaCnaacesRezardiof Name and Per-

petual Care Food Were Effected.
Expressions Upon Mr. Chad

boom's Death Officers.

The annual meeting of lot owners
in Oakdale cemetery was held last
night at the office of the secretary and
treasurer, Mr. Richard J. Jones, No.
305 Princess street Features of the
meeting were the reading of the an-
nual reports, the election of officers
and directors and the adoption of an
amendment to the constitution with
reference to the "Perpetual Agree-
ment Fund" and ia conformity to an
act passed by the last Legislature.,

There waa a good attendance and
Mr. W. H. Chad. bourn was called to
thechair, Mr. Richard J. Jones, in his
accustomed place as secretary. After
dispensing with routine work the re-

port of the secretary and treasurer
was read by Mr. J. C. 8teyenson. It
was carefully prepared in detail and
indicated skilled management of the
cemetery and a healthy condition of
the finances of the company. There
was a balance Jan. 1st of $23,280.89
to the credit of the general fund and
$15,193 to the "Perpetual Care Fund."
The report dealt in detail with the es
tablishment and ' growth of the latter
fund and was preparatory to the
change in constitution effected later.
Mr. Stevenson, in reading the report
of Mr. Jones, paid a high tribute to
that official and the neatness of his
valuable report

The report of Mr. Timothy Donlan,
the superintendent of the cemetery, was
also read by Mr. Stevenson and is as
follows:

Number of interments, 119. of which
98 died in Wilmington, and 29 were
brought here for burial. Number of
removals, 17, of which 12 were made
on the cemetery and 5 were taken out;
4 to High Point N. C, and one to
Richmond; Va. LiOts sold, 23J; lots
put on "perpetual care list" 3ii; lots
kept in order, 560, of which 173 are on
the perpetual care list Neglected
lots cleaned once in April and once in
8ptember, 450. No charge made and
121 lots kept in order which are staked
on the new grounds and ready for sale;
on which grass has been planted and
some 120 trees and plants set out and
all doing well, as you well know. We
do not plant trees in Oakdale only to
grow.

Much care is. given to the new sec-
tions lately opened to bring that part
of the cemetery up to, if not to sur-
pass, the other portions in beauty. I
am still working on those new
ground, having done little at this
work during the summer niontns and
having a large amount of material to
remove so as to get the proper grade,
so as to get the best result in griding
grounds. The brst results-ar- e from
large sections when opened, as the re-
moval of sand is done by levelling up
the valleys at some places, or in other
words, doing two tnings at one and
the same time. This is where the
saving comes in.

During the past year I have macad
amized 450 square yards of road. The
rock is on tnat drive leading from
Gao. W. Williams' lot to and around
the 8ummer house, and from the
present outlook this Spring by paving
the gutters and terracing the banks
along this drive. I am levelling an
avenue jast north of the Jewish lot
wnicn required a large amount oi nu- -
mg in, and wnen leveuea up wui
place rock on it. A large amount I
have already crushed. Of this I got
much of it the past year for merely
the hauling, which cost about 75c per
cu bic yard. Hereafter it will cost 30c.
more as the owner wants pay for it.

I htve-hl-d drilled a well, 43X feet,
mostly through rock, ss the ground
where I put it is only about six feet
about water level. When drilled .

through a very bard rock water raised
34 feet in the pipes. The drill was

ch inside of a 24 inch pipe. It
coat everything included, $32. A
large amount oi work nas oeen aone
the past year for which no charge has
been made; 680 graves turfed and 560
tombstones and monuments cleaned.
This class of work is increasing and
will in time require a large amount of
labor. In some of the lots to-da- y are
terror more monuments and headstones
to be kept clean and graves returf ed.

Tne past year 3,000 feet of fence has
been repaired and 4.000 feet white
washed. The stock consists or tnree
mules, three carts and harness, one
road roller and double set of harness,
engine house and engine and rock
crusher and the necessary tools, sum-
mer house, the lodge and furniture
and tool house, stables and lime and
bay house, 150 cubie yards or rock, ouu
feet of grave stone, 1.000 brick, 5U0

feet pipe and the general working
tools. I have saved four tons of hay.

Mr. 8tevenson next made his report
as president whicfi was verbal. He
said it would be superfluous to attempt
to add any thing to the two excellent
reports just submitted ; all the active
work was covered in them but he
would say the policy of improvement.
entered upon last year, had gone stead-
ily forward.. The work was being done
in a very conservative way and the di
rectors endorsed it No disaster had
come to the Invested fund in 35 years,
save the failure of the Bank of New
Hanover and that involved less than
$200.

He feelingly announced the death
of Mr. James H. Chadbourn, a mem-

ber of the Board of Directors, and
paid a beautiful tribute to bis memory.

Mr. Jacobi spoke upon the conclu-

sion of Mr. 8tevenson'a report and
moved for a committee to draft suit-

able resolutions but he was informed
that that painful duty had already
been considered by the directors.

'Mr. Stevenson read the proposed

amendments to the constitution, and

hy authority of an act of the last Leg-

islature the name of the cemetery
owners was changed in the charter
from "proprietors of the Wilming-

ton tiemeterj" to the 'Oakdale Oeme--'

$ery Company." The other change,

long and Useful Career Came
to an End tarly Sun-

day Morning.

THE FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

Held Proa St. Jaaes' Episcopal Cbach la
the Presence of Many School In-

terests Represented and Expres
prcsslons of Qreat Regret.

In the presence of a large concourse
of friends and relatives the order for
the burial of the dead was impressive-
ly said over the remains of the late
lamented James Harmon Chadbourn
in St James' Episcopal church yester- -
terday morning at 11 o'clock, the ser-
vices having been conducted by the
Rt Rev. Bishop A. A Watson, of the
Eist Carolina Diocese, assisted by the
Rev. Frederick H. T. Horefield, rector
of the parish.

Largely represented at the funeral
were the school interests of the city
with which Mr. Chadbourn was so
long identified as chairman of Wil
mington School Committee No 2.
Out of respect to his memory and as a
mark of appreciation of his unselfish
and beautiful devotion to the work of
education during his long and useful
career, all the schools of the city sus
pended exercises for the day and
nearly all the teachers and a credit
able number of pupils from every de
partment were present to do him hon
or. Included in the number were
members of the faculty of the colored
institutions; all gathered in the com
mon purpose to show appreciation for
duty faithfully performed.

Many of the schools and a number
of the classes sent beautiful floral
tributes.

The death of Mr. Chadbourn was
feelingly announced at the High
School upon the assembly of the
students by Superintendent Blair, who
paid a deserved and beautiful tribute
to the deceased gentleman.

Mr. Chadbourn being also closely in
touch with the shipping interests of
the port all the flags of the harbor
craft were at half mast during the day
and many of the marine men were in
attendance upon the funeral. The
Wilmington Compress and Warehouse
Company, of which deceased was a
director, was also closed out of respect
to his memory.

The Produce Exchange, of which he
a member, was appropriately

draped in mourning and many of the
members attended the funeral in a
body.

The interment was in Oakdale cem
etery immediately after the services at
the church, and the pallbearers were t
Honorary, Messrs. Junius Davis,
James Sprunt B. G. Worth and R. J.
Jones; active, Messrs. Geo. Kidder,
W.R. Kenan, J. J. Blair, Donald Mac-Ra- e,

Jas. F. Post, 8amuel Northrop,
Wm. Latimer and Henry 8avage.

The Stab only briefly mentioned
the death of Mr. Chadbourn Sunday
morning on account of the lateness of
the hour at which he died. Mr. Chad
bourn waa born in Sanford, Maine,
Nov. 6th, 1822, and was therefore in
the eightieth year of his age. His par-
ents were Mr. George and Mrs. Ase.
nath Chadbourn. In 1844 he came
South and engaged in the turpentine
business for three years at Shallotte,
Brunswick county, N. C. In 1817
he came to Wilmington and resided
here until bis death. For a lime he
was engaged in the commission busi-
ness, but very soon he began in the
lumber mill industry as senior mem
ber of the firm of James H. Chad
bourn & Co., in which he continued
until his death. The mill is one of the
argest in the South and is considered
n the front rank of Wilmington's en

terprises. The original members of the
firm were Mr. Jas. EL Chadbourn and
his brother, Mr. George Chadbourn.
After the death of the latter ' his son,
Mr. James H. Chadbourn, Jr., became
a member of the firm, of which Mr.
Wm. H. Chadbourn, brother of de
ceased, ia also a member.

In October, 1858, Mr. Chadbourn
married Miss Mary Ann Bluxome, of
Philadelphia, and she with three sons
and one daughter survive bim and
have the tenderest sympathy of num
erous friends. They are Messrs. Jos.
B., Charles C. Steven H. Chadbourn
and Miss Serena Uhad bourn, all of this
city. There are also surviving a brother.
Mr. Wm. H. Chadbourn, of Wilming-
ton, and a sister, Mrs. John P. Galley,
of Sanford, Me.

In the death of Mr. Chadbourn,
Wilmington loses a most estimable
citizen and the family is deprived of a
loving husband and father. His life
was one of great usefulness to the
community in which he lived. His
character was above reproach, his
business ability unquestioned and his
motives pure and noble. In the edu-

cational field, the brightest side of his
life was apparent He was devoted to
the public schools of Wilmington and
their present great efficiency is due in
a large measure to his zealous work in
their behalf. Only a short time ago,
it was through his influences, conjoint-
ly with those of Mr. James F. Post,
that the present High school building
was given to the city and hundreds
of other instances could be cited ex
emplifying his superb work in this re- -

gard.
Mr. Chadbourn was chairman of the

Board of Commissioners of Navigation
from 1888 to 1890. During that time
he saved about $4,000 from fees, fines
and licenses. Through his efforts the
legislature passed an act guarding this
money so thai the income from that
source could be expended each month
for the destitute widows and orphans
of pilot. Thin charity fu-a-
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henry Clark Brideers re
turned to Tarboro yesterday. t

Mr. W. S. Primrose, of Bl--
eigh, was at The Orton yesterday.

Miss Ethel Smallbones, of Lon
don, Eng., is the guest of the family
of Mr. EL G. Smallbbnes.

Messrs. E. Allen Hay, of Lon
don, and William H. Mills, of New
York, cotton factors, are in the city on
business with Messrs. Alex. 8prunt &
Son. '

Mr. T. . S. Memory, mother
and sisters, returned yesterday to their
home in Whiteyille, after spending
several days with the family of Mr. L.
V. Orady.

Mr. Geo. Honnet Jr., has return
ed from a two weeks visit to the New
York and New Jersey markets view-
ing the latest productions in the
jewelry line.;

Mr. W. P. Oldham, Jr., who
is with the Southern Railway at
Washington D. C, is being greeted
cordially by his hundreds of friends in
Wilmington. Mrs. Oldham has been
visiting here for several days.

Misses Evelyn Daniel, of Staun
ton, and Jennie Wellford, of Lynch-
burg, Va., --both well known in Vir-
ginia society circles, are stopping a
few days with friends in the city, after
having visited Charleston and other
Southern cities.

MR. LeROY ROGERS TO WED.

This Evening In Rock Hill, S. C, He Will

Marry Mrs. Blanche S. McAlbaney.

Mr. LeRoy Baxter Rogers, vice--
president of the D. L. Gore Company,
wholesale grocers, and a young man
highly esteemed by hundreds of
friends in Wilmington, left yesterday
afternoon via the W. C. & A. railroad
for Rock Hill, S. C, on a very pleas-
ant mission,

At 8:30 o'clock this evening he will
ead to the altar in marriage, Mrs.

Blanche Stewart McAlhaney, Rev: J.
8. Beasley, pastor of the Methodist
church at Rock Hill officiating. The
wedding will be a very quiet one and
will take place at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stewart, after which the bride and
groom will leave on the 10:30 P. M.
train for Charleston, S. C, where
they will spend a few days at the Ex-
position, returning to Wilmington,
their future home, on Friday after-
noon. They will be at home after
that date at Front and Church streets.

"Mr. Rogers was accompanied to
Rock Hill by his friend, Mr. Frank S.
Westbrook, who will act as best man.

AN EARLY M0RNINQ BLAZE.

Fire at Col. Walker Taylor's Residence

On Market Street at 12:13 A. M.

This morning at 12:13 o'clock a tele
phone alarm of fire brought the de-

partment to the residence of Col.
Walker Taylor, No. 714 Market street,
where a blaze had gained considerable
headway from a defective fireplace.
The flames, however, were soon sub
dued but not before a damage of about
$300 had resulted to the building and
furniture.

As Col. Walker Taylor is one of the
most enterprising of the enterprising
insurance agents in the city, it is pre
sumed the loss was fully covered in
one or more of the well known com-
panies represented by his agency.

Fsoeral of Mrs. Cansdy.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. P.
Csnady was conducted Sunday morn-
ing at Southport by the Rev. Edward
Wootten, of this city, and the remains
were brought to Wilmington imme
diately thereafter on the tug Blanche
and interred; in Oakdale cemetery.
The pall bearers for the funeral were
Messrs. James Ruark, M. C. Guthrie,
Robert Davis, James Berg and Dr. D.
L Watson.

i. , .j j. DISS. .

BrtBM IN In tMa city at 10:80 a. M.. mm-da- y.

January la. 1903. Mrs. SAIJas BUBXAK,
wlieocHr. fi. 1. Bierman.
uraseraIat UA.lt. Tuesday. Mtb, from St.
Andrews' Presbyterian onuren. interment la
Oatdale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances
Invited to attend.
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